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So ph Hop Comes Up [ State College Loses First Game Tour of. Alg~ers As 
. To Expectations To Yale Quintet By the Score of 34-14 Told By Miss Such 
As Best In Years Locals' Team Work Dissolves in Second Half; Keaney Uses Every Impresses Students 
Loring and His Syncop.aters Pro- .
1 
Available Man to Stem the Defea.t; "Rhody" Failed to Show Need of Aid Emphasized; Lee-
. t~rer Is an Excellent Speaker; 
Many Amusing Incidents Pro_. 
duce Laughter 
. · vide the Jazz; Charleston 
Come-Back Punch 
Dancers Are Special Feature;· on December 9 the State Basketball Rhode Island had a chance but Yale 
About One Hundred and Fifty team journeyed to .New Haven to take I r.allie.d and ran up a large score in 
Couples Attend on the strong Yale Club in the third the second half , making the final 
game of the season-a season which eount 3•1·14, On the night or December 10 the 
student body was entertained in Lip-
RHODE ISLAND pitt Hall by Miss G.eorgiana B. Such . 
rf Hill (Capt.) She offered to the audience a very in-
The Sophomore Hop, the· .. second 
1 
the Kingston b.oys started off with two Summm·y: 
'Inajor dance of the school year, was nice victories. They met a snag, how· YALE 
·held on Friday evening, December 11. 1 ever, at New Haven. \Vith the excep· Jones rf 
·Coming at a convenient period, after tion of the first few minutes, the Lackay If (Capt.) 
the Aggie Bawl, and before the Christ. Rhode Island team never was a men· Simmons c 
·If Ashei' teresting lecture of her experiences 
c Haslam with the tribes of Northern Africa. 
rg Jensen She carried us on a verbal tour 
=as vacation, the event was looked ace; only Capt. Hill and Jense·n I Carmody rg 
·forward to with great anticipation by seemed to be in anything' like their McNulty lg 
many of the student body. The Soph usual form. This pair did the best Fie\d goals: 
lg Haire th r ough Algiers, emphasizing 
Rhode Island-Jensen great 11eeds of the inhabitants 
the 
of 
Hops of previous years have not al· work for Rhode Island, while Capt. 2, Hill 2. Yale-Lackay 5, Simmons Taourirth. Miss Such appeared clothed 
ways been successful, and it was unan· Lackay, Simmons and McNulty 5·, McNulty 2, Breck 3. Foul goals: in a picturesque native costume. 
imously decided that the Hop of this starred for Yale. R. L--Asher 3, Haslam, Jensen, Haire. Miss Georgiana Such was born in 
year is high above the past standards. Yale-Lackay 2, Breck, Miller. Eastport, Maine·, and was the daugh· 
TJ:e game was rough and tumble · · h h d t 
The scene of the affair was Lippit throughout, with Yale fouling heavily Substitutions--R. L-Spekin for ter of a h1lSSlonary w • o a spen 
Hall. This unpretentious and some- several years working with a nd 
and Rhode Island making six points , Haslam, Brown for Spekin, Spekin for 
what gloomy assembly hall and gym- N f S k' M f teaching the Arabs the Christian re-from foul shots to Ya,le's four. Both Brown, I eg·us or pe 1n, urphy or 
nasium, was so completely disg-uised 
that it was lmposs.ible to recognize .it. 
(Continu ed on Page 4) 
teams had a good defense, but it was Negus, Hayden for Asher, Bosvyorth 
for Murphy, Hammett for Hayden, 
not until the second half that Yale Murphy for Jensen. 
ligion. She opened her lectui'e by th~ 
description of her tr<Lvel across the 
(Continued on page 3) 
L. Warde· Eiectea'+i~~­
President of R. I. 
man3:g€ld to __ q;op many b<J,skets on tge. • -~lo Yale:-~·Brec]l:_ for Jones, ]'eankel I or . _ .. . . . . · .-
offensive -game ... The' y'al~· . defense I Carm~dy, Rosenbaum. for: L;ck~;.- -JudiCiary Council 
proved too much for the State, only Bryant for Simmons, Hall for Frank-
Hill and Jensei1 being able to drop I el, Miller for McNulty, Kennedy for HoldS ItS First 
two field goals ap1eee for Rhode Is- Bryant, Cox for Hall, Moran for 
Athletic Ass'n 
E. E. Martin is Elected to Man-
age the 1926 Football Team; 
Need of Training talks for Our 
Athletes Suggested 
land. Breck. 
Till the end of the first half, when Officials-Referee Hastings. Umpire 
the score. was 14-8· in favor of Yale, Reed. Timekeeper Buekmore. 
Dean M·. S. Morriss 
Of Brown Univ~ 
Year lings Win 
First Court Game 
Meeting of Year 
Freshmen Very Careful of Rules 
Now; Many Coal Heavers Re-
sult 
'!.'he first Student Jl1diciary Council G • Add SS I B 49 12 S was held in Lippitt Hall on Dec. 10 . 
Ives re~ I y a - core ~e~e .J:-:::~~g'2~.a~::~ c~~r~:r~~n~~~~~ '!.'he Athletic Association held its first meeting of the year ir,t __ Lippitt Hall on Monday, Dee. 14, at 7 o'clock. 
The purpose of the meeting- was to Gives Purpose of American Asso.IFrosh Hold West Warwick Score- F. Hammett, '28 and M. Monahan, 
of University Women; Hope to I less for First Half; High '29, assisting-. '!.'he purpose of theses-
Have R. I. S. C. on List of Ac- I School Boys Fail to Show Any 1 sion was to decide who were the s u e-
·elect officers and choose the manag-
ing forces for ·the football season of 
1926. Martin won the e!i'\ction of foot- d't d C II I Opposition I cessful F.reshmen can didates for the 
ball manag·er while Mattison was ere 1 e 0 eges coal pile. 
chosen manager of the Freshman ---- I 0 s t d D b 12 t h l\1r. Jensen opened the meeting 
team. Warde was elected as presi- "·' 1 " 1 tb 11 t 1 d ·ts with a few explanatory remarks to 
I.t was the privilege last vVedp.esday I .. n a ur ay, ecem er' • e_ 
evening of the upper classwomen to "res lman vas 'e a eam P aye 1 
dent of the A. A., Grig-o as vice presi- fi t f th th b t h e eager. Freshmen who had assem-be addressed by Miss Mar garet Shove I rs ga_me 0 e season on e as-
-dent and Erickson as secretary and k tb 11 t d d f t d w t w bled. They were told just what t o Morriss, Dean of 1'\romen's Colleg-e in I e a cour an e ea e es ar-
treasurer. Brown University, under the auspices wick to the tune of 49 to 12. It was expect in case any of the rules laid 
The Fall meeting was called to or- of the Southern Rhode Island Branch little mol'e than a pract.ice tilt for down by the Student Council should 
·der by President Hickey and the sec- th 1· d 1 f c h be disobeyed. The punishment ac-
of the American AsSlociation of Uni- e year lngs, an a c lance or oae 
retary's report read and appr oved, and 
nominations f or president for the 
·coming year wel'e called for. Warde 
.and Brown rece ived t he nomin ations 
and Warde won the presidency upon 
the ballot. 
A new system of balloting was used. 
Each man was given a ticket, all of 
which were c ounted upon passing 
them out. The b allots were collected 
versity vVomen. Keaney to try out his substitutes. 
Aftm' having been introduced by The ]'reshmen; as a team, worked 
Dean Edwards, Miss Morriss spoke. 1 smoot hly and unifo.r mly, their pass-
briefly Upon the friendly .relations she ing being very good for a yearlin g-
trusted exist between the two colleges squad. Althoug·h Epstein caged most 
of the staoo, and then she gave a very of the baskets, it w a s largely due to 
definite account of the histo'ry and I t he excellent t eam work ·of his mates. 
purpose of t h e American .Association 'ril;ne after time Fleming and Hur-
of University Women. wit z wo uld breal' up a \Vest War-
Wick pass, shoot it to lVIagoun, w h o 
and counted and checked upon t he In the. beginning when women grad-
wou ld pass to "Eppy," waiting under 
number passed o ut. B allots torn in nates from colleges wer e f ew in num- the n etted hoop. '!.'hey did not take 
half were not c ounted so the system I ber the a lumnae of eight of the col- chan ces on long sh o ts as did the up· 
was one that met t h e approval of all. leges formed an organization k nown state team , but kept "feeding" the 
Warde then took the chair and called a.s the Associat ion of Colleg-iat e I man u nde r the basket, tim e and time 
for nominations for vice p resident. Alumnae. The purpose o f this or - again. If the yearlings continue this 
A sher, ·Grigo, Orr and Donald were g-anization was to better the·standards 
. . . . . p assing gam e. throughout the season 
nommate<J;. and resulted m Gngo's of educatwn for women. However, as, 
the number of women· college gradu- they will be a h ard team to beat. election upon ballot .. 
Erickson w as n ominated as secrec ates increased this a ssociation found it 
was discussed thor oug hly. T h is is a: w ise and necessary to expand, and it 
matter of much impo r tance to Rhode ultimately fused int(i) the American 
In the second· period Coach Kean ey 
sent in an entire new team , which con· 
tinn ed the g ood work of the first team. 
(Continued on Page 3) (Continued from Page 2) (Continued on Page 3) 
corded would depend on the serious -
ness of t he off e n se, which is decided 
by the J udiciary Court. After the in-
troductory remarks were made the 
court called for the roll call of vic-
tims. 
T h e first Freshman who was called 
before the j udges was R. Mastrange lo. 
This young lad was accused of the 
manly art of co-eding. As Mr. Mas-
t rangelo d id not believe he was bein g 
imposed upon he pleaded "guilty.'' 
The court dec ided to award Mastr a n -
gelo 10 hour s on the coal pile, and in 
a ddition, he will wear a brand new 
Sears & Roebuck baseball mask for 
two ~ays. President Jensen empha-
sized the fact t hat the mask must be 
worn on th e face. 
T h e next man up was J. Keating. 
M r . Keating was informed t hat h e 
had broken the rule that no Fresh-
(Continued on page 3) 
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THE BEACON, :KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, D._E_C_._1_7·-.' 1_9_2~5~,..- --
T o ins.ure t.hat your remembra n ces II cove:ed educatio-na l la bel would ·~e. I..------------------, 
~wm b e in the h a nds of y our fri ends cut Ill half . . .. Intercollegiate 
mak~ y our purchases early a nd _turn This seems like d esira ble economy. 
the~; ov er to. th~ empioy ees of the 1 It eases t he w a y for the thousands 
post a l s e rvice not later · than D ecem· I wbo go to c olleg e m er ely for the. Ia; 
b e r 1 .5. By doing so you w ill b e h a p- 1 bel ,- and it establishe~ a conv~~1ent 
p.y .and those for whom they are in-~ distinction between " co llege men and 
t e n ded will have nothing t o interfere· educated men. B ut of course t~e 
with their happiness and joy at Yule- 'idea of cutting down co ll ege athletics 
from four years to two w ill b e enough tide. . 
If P ostma ster General N ew h a s his to arouse bitter a ntagomsm and 
way a b out it, Christmas D a y t his squelch the b en ev o len t J~hns Hop-
. · t be the big~est and the .I kim! prop.osal before there 1s a chance year IS going o o 
b est for a U t he emp~oyees of the pos- ~ t o t r y it out.-Ex . , , 
t a l ser v ice a nd especially f o r the ever-
faithful lette r carriers. I The Manual 
H e h as issued orders to post m a sters 
th rou ghout the country that their of- Did you ever run into the butt of 
fl ees w ill b e closed all day Chr is tma s 
except for the dispatch of sp ecia l de-
livery letters and parcels and special 
hand lin g letters and parcels. 
your gun, 
Or dig the front 
nose? 
sig ht with your 
Did your stomac h' turn 
In or der that the vast army of ca r- stand up on end , 
r iets a n d clerks may enjoy Christma s 
D a y t o t he fullest ex tent w ith theil· 
fa milies a nd friends, th e co -opera tion 
of every m a n, woman and child in t h e 
U nite d St a t es will be n ecessar y. 
over and 
Under the leadership of the p ost -
m aster g eneral, a campa ig n is n ow 
und er way · throughout the country 
t o instill into the minds of everyb ody 
the necessity for shopping and mailing 
early in order that there w ill be as 
l ittle congestion at the post offices a s 
p ossibl e during Christmas week a nd in 
ord er tha t both the send er a h d r e -
ceiver o f g if ts a nd rem embra n ces m ay 
·when you droppe d th e d a mn thing 
on your to es ? 
When coming to " P ort" did the rifle 
fall short, 
And the swivel r a m into your fist? 
When the rest did "Pr esent" did you 
so intent 
Find a count tha t the others had 
missed? 
And when a t " Inspection" you 
clutched to p erfection , 
. Then shot up the piec e with a 
thrust, 
T eap the happin ess t h a t is e ontem- Was 
pla t e d b y such an exch a nge of pres-
there s ome dirty pup 
P'Ushed your c u t -off up 
who 
ents. So your bolt dug a eave in the dust? 
Once more · the post offce d epart -
ment u rges the Ame~ican public t~ . do I How the old b~ck did ach. e when you 
it s Christmas shoppmg a nd mmlmg got the bad b rea ks, 
early . If the shopping is d on e n o w With the rifle that n ow has such 
the buyer ,gets just wha t h e o1• she charms, 
C olorful a s L a Vie Parisienne but. 
with none of tha t perio die al's modesty· 
or restraint , The Harpoon, University 
of North D a kota , razz magazine, crept 
under doors and into the mail boxes-
some time ago. 
Horror-stricken, many students a n d 
instructor s saw their names printed in· 
sundry connections. Specific cha rges,, 
including immor a lity and drunken-
n ess, w ere m a d e. One professor waso 
named and ca lled a "he-duck with ~. 
w eazened drug -soa ked neck and a 
dried up, pota to-like face., with an. 
opiate grin-d eceitful, . hypocdtica'I, 
low and mea .n ." 
University a uthorities sti.rred. A . 
1 district gra nd jury investigated. The· 
president now a nnounces that the au-
thqrs of Th e H arp oon are no longer-
within the univer s ity' s walls. 
_:_The Ame riean Campus. 
An English . c lass at the College of" 
Willia m a nd M a r y is to debate the-
qu estion: " R esolv.ed, That the co-eds. 
should pay h a lf of t h e expenses in-
curred during social engagements." 
The college pap er says that it iso 
doubtful w h eth er there will be more· 
"dating" a n d Jess studying, or less 
" dating " a nd more studying of this 
question is won by the a ffirmative . 
-The Hornet. 
The thin w hite line of night-shirted! 
freshmen is a thing of the past a t 
Connecticu t Agric ultural College. 
Henceforth ther e will be no nocturnal 
parade of first-y ear men singing 
"How Green W e Ar e," while the up-
per class m e n 
whacking w it h 
are t humping and 
paddles and upper w a n ts a nd if the gift is m a iled b efore And I'll make a go od b et that you'll 
December 15 it is sure to reach its classwo'me n · squealing w ith delight. 
of An order of the president of the col-
lege abolis hed this pa racte along· with 
all other forms of h a zing. 
d estin a tion in plenty o f time b ef or e 
Ch r is tma s D ay. 
never forget 
That exhausting 
Arms. 
old Manual 
G . E . 0. 
R.eadjusting College 
Work 
L. WARDE ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF A. A. 
-The .New Student. 
" Hobo D a y " w a s r ecently celebrated 
at South D a .kota State College at 
which both men and women were hi. (Continued from page 1) 
I t d · 'th attendance, The women were notice-'I'h e question of what o o w1 tary and treasurer a nd upon motion d b able for the a b sen ce of well trimmed the colleg es has been ans were Y that nominations ceas~ h e w as elected 
t h e p r esident of Johns H opkins Uni- unanimously. Ma n ager Gifford of the 
ver sity, but it may be a long time b e -
1
·1925 squad then r ead th e n ominations 
fo r e his formula is put into effect. for football m a n ager for th e 1926 sea-
One of ~he outstanding problems of son. M a rtin and H a za rd were both 
bobbed hair a nd the men produced a 
week's g rowth of beard. 
-The Heights. 
Th e Senior Fores t ry Class at the 
U niversity of Ma ine has gone ·on a 
practice trip with the Great Northern 
Paper Compa ny a s their guide and 
host. They spend four weeks each 
Th e p ost office 'department is now higher education, he thinks, is due to rec ommended mid a b a llot was called 
in the midst of its shop early , mail the f a ilure to keep it separa t e from for which resulted in Ma rtin's e]ec-
early ca mpaign. A ll the officials of s econdary education, and h e believ es tion. Martin was m a nager of the 
t he d epa r tment, starting with Post- tha t there should be fL realistic and Freshma'n footb a ll s qua d last year 
m aster G eneral N ew, are determined effectua l severance. and won the vote of the team for 
Fall in the n orthern woods so as to t h at t h e t housands of letter carriers So his proposal is that the first two manager next yea r . H e has don e fine be able to understand the practical 
and clerk s employe d by Uncle Sam years of colleb~e work be relegate d to w ork ·upon the field a nd well deserves 
side of forestry a s well as the techni-are entitled and a re going to have the junior colleges, along with the B a ch- the honor as m a n ager . The receiv-
e · t cal. very m er r ies t a nd happiest hns mas el or of Arts degree. The work of the ing of the A. A. vote places him in 
Day this year in their history. Jun ior a n d Senior years in each in- the position as m a n ager as his total is 
With t h is end in view, the post- ~ s titution , under his plan, w ould be a lready three , the amount necessary P ortia m a y hav e been good looking 
m aster gen er a l is urg ing on every consolida ted with · the gradua te d e - for election. ·and all tha t but she was a mighty 
-The Springfield Student. 
man, woman a n d child in the United ) partment w ork. Such a system, . he The ·names of' Iron s ,' ·M a ttison, Dun- poor lawyer, is the opinion of Homer 
States the absolute n ecessity for shop- b elieves, would deve lo p colleges a nd phy and Hratzert were read as can- Albers, d ean of the Sch.ool of Law 
pin g and m ailing early and often. u niver sities into wha t they were didate for assistant m a n ag·er. As the I of Boston University. Her plea, he 
Only t h r ough the heartiest and most meant to be in principle. Alrea dy it Constitution calls ·f or four men, all says, should have been that any con, 
nation-w ide co -op eration on the part h a s b een planned to study the appli- were elect~d assista n f n;ta n a gers auto- tract which Involved the killing of a 
of the gen er a l public will the letter cation o f the idea at h is institution. rnatically. The election of the Fresh- human being .is void. 
carrier and p ost al clerk be permitted Of cours-e, the system would pro- man manager dema nd E; d a vote so the Members of the S,enior class who 
to en j oy Ch r istmas Day with his f a m- duce a revolutionary upset In the ex- four names were voted upon, which made nine "B's" or better in their 
ily and' h is fri e nds as all other Am- istin g f orm of "college lif e," but it resulted in Mattison's e lection. / junior y ear, will be given optional at-
erica n c itizens w ill be doing. conta ins two features of g rea t inter- A discussion of th e color of the I tendance at classes this year, accord-
Atten t ion .of the public is called t o est a nd importance. · One advan- sweaters awarded to le.tte r men were Ing to the recent announcement of 
.the fa ct tha t if you leave your Christ- tag-eous result, as President Goodnow d..iscussed and upon rec ommendation Dean w. L . Prince, of Richmond Col-
m a s shopping until the very last min- says, would be to remove from the that the color be ch a nged from Co- . lege. 
ute you g et wha t other people have hig her e ducation "many of the dis- Iumbia Blue to N a vy Blue, because of 
left. T h er e is no selection of gifts tra cting influences· of American col- the quality of the la tter dye, a roo-
fro m which t o make your purchases. lege life." Elaborate athletic activ- tion was made and seconded, voted 
-Richmond Collegian. 
What did 
And it is likewise true that If you !ties might be limited to . the junior upon and pa1;1sed. This will g ive the night? 
y o u and Bill do last 
put off y ou r mailing until the .very colleges, thus enabling the higher ed- men a better sweater a nd is the result Oh, nothing to speak of. 
last minute, .the congestion that al- ' u eational institutions to coneentrate of much criticism of the fading of the 
ways t a kes .pla ce at 9hristmafl , time upon scholastic work, And with the fold sweaters for. the past year. I can't understand why he's playing 
around with a messenger girl. 
Neither ean I, unless it's because 
will . b e b ound to delay the prompt A . B . degree atta.inable at the end of I The possibilities ' of obtaining· a suit-
delivery of ·your gifts on .the day in- the two-year course of the junior col- able training table for the athletes 
! ! she delivers the goods. tended by the sender. · leg es, the time spent in acqu .r ng the {Continued 0~, page 4) 
JUDICIARY COUNCIL 
HOLDS ITS FIRST 
MEETING OF YEAR 
(Continued from page 1) 
man should be "down the line" other 
days than Friday. Keating was rath· 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R.I., THURSD~Y, DEC. 17, 1925 
YEARLINGS WIN 
'I· FIRST COURT GAME BY A 49-12 SCORE 1_ __ -..,.. _____ ___J CAMPUS 
Glee Club Progresses (Continued from page 1) 
1 
. . . . The Glee Club held a very import · Pykosz and Szullck did good work m 
the forward .berths and with Musser: ant meeting Monday evening, Decem· 
Page Three 
TOUR OF 'ALGIERS 
TOLD BY MISS SUCH 
HOLDS STUDENT BODY. 
deserts on ·a camel. She was aecom· 
er slow in getting there, so h e was !ian, kept West Warwick from scor- ber 7,. at Lippitt Hall. The meeting 
was in charge of Professor A. J. An· 
thony, who directed the b oys with a 
new song, " '.rh e Bells of St. 1\l[a ry 's ," 
pan ied by a real, but not a modern, · 
have p ictured a second "Rudy," but 
sad· news soon chan g ed their minds, 
because Miss Such described him as 
an old man, unsh aved and ragge dly 
clothed. She furth el'ecl her descrip-
found to be "down the line' ' on Sat- ing. In the third q~arter the "dogs" 
urday, Oct. 31. He pleaded gUilty went in. Although they worl~ed hard 
without argument, and was given ten they lacked team work, a nd allowed 
hours of mercenary labor shoveling the high school boys to get two bas-
coal. kets and eight fouls, a total of nine 
b y A . Emmett Adams, 
After the fe llows had mastered this 
tion by describing his hair, not waxed 
new selection, they sang two old aJ1d O'J·eased but a race track for IV. McKenzie on Nov. 6, failed to points. ,. 
1 
"' ' 
songs, "Don't You Cry, My Honey, 'four · lege:ed creatures not found in t ip his cap to a senior and was Features of the game were the I ~ 
h t' f E t · d the defensive a nd "Th e Blacksmith's L ay ." The the best of people 's h_ai,r_. She the~ brought before the court. Mr. Me· s 00 mg 0 ps em an m eeting was then adjourned. d 
Kenzie indignantly wanted to know work of Hurwitz. "Eppy" caged bas- · 1 can·ied us to the shmk s home a n 
who could think of putting his name ket after basket, rarely missing any. The Grist I portrayed the custom of the people of 
up. Mr. Jensen replied in the nega· His Jloor work and the way in which 'l'he plans of the editorial board I n orthern Africa._ She showed ;he 
tive and McKenzie was given five he led the team were also worthy ot of the Grist were announ~ed at a I position of the fmrer sex by declarmg 
how·s on the coal pile. notice. He was here, there, and ev- m eeting held Nove.mber 24_ a t the I sheik. Here she dealt the ~o·eds a 
J. Canfield on Nov. 16 failed to tip erywhere, breaking up e n emy passes, Science Building. A good publica· terrific b low.. From our movies t hey 
h . t' d · , b ., th that the Arabs believe them to be to seniors. He p lead e d guilty an d was s 00 m g an passing. .L rum Ull, e tion is assured for those w ho hav e I 
other forwar d, worked we.ll with Ep- . mere s laves. The women are regard-a lso given 5 hours . subscnbed. [ 
The next Freshman· brought up was stein throughout the game, collecting Donald H. Kinzie, chairman , re- eel in a position l ower than the sub· 
h
. h f b k t nd f Is r-r· . j w·1y under the basements of the Wool-H. B. Scott, who failed to report f or · IS s are 0 as e s a ·ou · ur- quested suggestions from the various c . . • 
stude nt council work on Nov. 6, This w itz w as a fine man at d efense. ed itors. Many new features are to be worth B uilding in . New Yo1·k. It 1~ 
broug ht up a n ew issue, for Scott The opponents' low score was lai·ge - introduced by this year's senior c lass, I the belief of the Moha mmedans that. 
claimed that he did n .ot see his n ame ly due to t he abfHty of the Rhode Is- a nd it is a safe statement t o say that 
1 
polygamy is justified. The Ko_ran, 
on the l,ist as he wa:s at that time a land backs to keep the b a n away from the subscribers are going to b,ave a ,.their bible, allows them four WIVes. 
clay student. President Jensen then the Freshmen's defensive basket. wonderful.Grist . Thm'e will be scores These are no more than slaves to_ the 
explained that at a previous session of Epstein got the highest number of of jokes, persona ls, cartoons and o.ther .
1 
sheiks . The women are housed In a 
the council such cases were discuss.ed, as e s a rum u e mos ou s . , b k t Jld T b II th t f I l{ln.ds of humor·o us ar·t1·eles that 'VI' II harem~ where the children .are raised. 
and it was decid ed that any student Lindstrom was the only West \ Var- undoubtedly provide a creditable an- 1 It is the practice that a gir~, upon 
living in Kingston a nd vicinity was w ick man who was ab le to cage a nual. · reaching the age of twelve, lS ready 
responsible for student labor. The as e , a lt ough he tned many long A bl b k t h · I for "sale into marriage." In the 
h . sscnJ_ Y .· . harem ·Miss Such visited the .oldest court gave Scott five hour,; among the s ots previOusly. 
coal beds. The story: crhe usual Monday assembly was I wife was 19 years and the yo)lngest 
A number of Freshmen were each Epstein rf 
given five h ours beca use of failure to 
report for student la bor: 
H : F. Scott, failed to report at Lip-
Trumbull lf 
Magoun c 
Hurwitz rg 
pitt Hall , Nov. 7, 5 hours; G. Thatcher, F\emi.ng lg 
failed to report a t Lippitt Ha:ll, Nov. Score: Rhode 
rf Lindstrom h eld in Lippitt Hall on Dec. 7, a nd 13. She showed the duties they had 
lf Gritz· the hour was tal{en up with a discus- to perf orm by describing their labors, 
c Hudson sion of many matt·ers of im portance I as preparing the sheik 's meals, weav-
rg Krantz to the student body and c~llege. ing his clothes, embro.i<Jering his lux· 
The assembly opened With a . few I uries and doing all the work upon his lg Dwyer' . 
, . selectwns by the college orchestra, lands. If this work is not carried out Island, 29, 49, West . . . r 
Prof. Brown d1rectmg. This was they are severly b e.aten and may be 6, 5 ·hours; A. Aceto,_ failed to report Warwick 12 · Goals from floo r-Ep- followed by a short devotional service 
stein 11, Trumbull 4, Fleming 4, Lind- dismisse d f1·om the harem, following for Beacon, Nov. 6, 5 hours; H. Trum- d b D Ed c1 Th 'd t 
t 2 M le Y r. war s. · e presi en any displ easure of - their -husband. bull , failed to rep.ort .for. Beacon , Nev . .:;: rom ·· ·•· agoun~ Hurwitz, J -ustin . . t. h e .. n .. a-
11
·noun·c· e.d· t--hat· l1 e h ad received 
From here she set out into the hills 6, 5 hours. Trumbull was given a Goals f rom fouls-Trumbull 3, Lind-~ a. messa· ge from Dr. Ray Petty, in 
toward a mountain city called T a our-
time extension to co~plete the shovel-~ strom 2•. H~dso~ 2• Kra ntz 2• Dwyer_ 2· , which he stated that he would be able irth. 'l'he journey was made on a 
ing process as he IS ou t for basketc SubstitutiOns .. Pykosz for Epstem-,l t d 1' dd t th t 
' I ·o e IVer an a ress a e nex as- pack mule. Her description reminded ball Szulick for Trumbull, Justin for Ma- b D 
14 
A th 
. . . . sem ly, ec. . s ere was .no us of "Stevenson's Travels with a The next man up was G. Swift , fail- goun, Musserhan for Hurwitz, Gould speaker scheduled for this period, Dr. 
ure to report for student w_ oi-lr. Swift for Fleming, Chapman for Pykosz, Donl{ey," where he describes Modes-
Edwards used , the t ime to discuss cer- t erin ( his donkey) as doing a "dainty Pl eaded not guilty, as he claimed to Ernst for Szulick, McCrillis for Ma-
have been excused by a member of goun, Olson for Musserlia n, Souter for 
the council. 'l'his was verified and Gould. Referee-Jensen. Umpire-
Swift was adjudged not guilty. 
1 
Speckin . . Timer--Langworthy. Scorer 
E. Anderson, failed to report at -Whalen. Time-Four 10 -minute pe-
~eacon room, 5 hours. ri ods. 
tain matters which had come up late-
ly. 
minuet" up the hillside, every once 
in a while stopping as to give a sigh of , 
The first subject discussed was the fatigue . Finally Miss Such's donkey 
The. chief argument of t h e session 
came when J. Rose was brought up 
for failing to report for student work 
on N ov . .6. Rose- pleaded not g uilty, 
for h e proved tha:t on that day he 
w~nt with the footba11 team to Prov-
board rate, Which because of increas- gave up in despair and 1\!Iiss Such was 
ing expenses, will be raised fifty cents forc ed to dismount a nd make the 
per week beginning next term. Dr. journey 0 11 foot. Upon her arrival in 
Edwards also suggest ed a more uni- 'l'aourirth she was met by the Kabyles, 
'DEAN M. S. MORRIS I form standard of conduct in the din- or natives. Here she was given a 
OF BROWN UNIV. · I ing hall, there being a little contusion warm welcome, but to her surprise she 
GIVES ADDRESS I at certain hours of the day, most found the conditions in a deplorable 
· pronounced at meal. times. state. There were .no health r egula-
(Contlnued from Page l) The next point to be stressed was tions or care taken a t a ll. The na-
·idence, so that he was un<tble to re- Association of University Women. the different speakers who address tives were in the state of starvation 
port for work. I'resident Jensen said At present the American Associa- the as.semblies a t various times .. , The and she told many stories portraying 
that in such cases it is necessary. to tion is successfuly carrying out its president announced that thus far the scenes of death resulting· from star-
'be .excused by the' one in charge · of three-fold aim of a recognition of general attitude of the students has vation. Here she decided t o stay and 
the la bor. The re was some discuss~on more colleges for membership; the been of the b est . He asked for the help work with the natives a nd bet-
about this matter ; Carlson stating awarding of fellowships and the pro- I continued operation of the school, as ter conditions. Sh e soon became 
that exceptions should be made for moting of friendly international rela- a seemingly interested attitude makes known as "Solla Sida Na Isa," or the 
;me·n who· are away on athletic trips. tions between .university women. it much easier for all. "Lady Jesus," because of her efforts 
~; Hammen, '27 , stood .UP and showed' At the conclusion of Dean Morriss' Other topics discussed by P resident which resulted in the care of m any 
t hat such 'a:n attitude woUld be only address, refreshments were served by Edwards concern.ed the resp onsibility of the natives. 'After a long period 
fair · to the Freshm(ln. Oth ers Who the seniors in -the Home Management of the students of R. r. for their vis- in this work she returned to the Unit-
spoke up in agreement with this view House and a social hour followed, itors at the college dances and social eel States. She told many · stories of 
were G. Picka~, P. Rina,ldo, J. Reed. during which tim e the undergradu- affairs . He also extended an invita- interesting encounters upon her trav-
The final decision of the co'ur. t wa. s 2% a_tes became acquainted with ·the ac-
1
. tion to all students to attend the Sun- els. She e mphasized the part how 
hours for Rose. I t1ve- members of the Southern Rhode day religious forum which is held our commerce was ca rried into · all 
The last Freshman brought up was Island Branch of the American Asso- every week at the college. Problems quarters of the globe. That the 
Van Dombrowski, failed to report for elation which i.s endeavoring to have of interest to the students will be dis- United States was regarded as a 
la bor, Nov. 6. Van Dombrowski's case Rhode Island State on the list of a c- cussed at these mee.tings. country rolling in .·gold, this aided her 
was the same as Rose's, so he was credited colleges in. orc(er that they The last item of importance was the ·r in credit finding. Wherever she went 
also given 2 7!, hours on the coal piie. might enjoy the advantages of belong- announcement that the college au- her credit would be good becaus.e 
This completed the list for the first ing to the association. thorities had given the necessary she was an American. She concluded 
Judiciary Council, so the m eeting wa.s -------- funds for the building of bleac hers her lecture by showing the reasons 
adjourned. Mary : That was very foolish to go at the athletic. field. This will fill a why people emigrated to America. 
'riding with George after the Soph She named these as spiritual free-long nee<led want, as a college the What is in that big chest in the at- Ho:p. Weren't you cold? 
tic which Grandma thinks so much? Mary Ann: "Yes, mother, good and 
Tha:t is the trunk of the family tree. cool. 
Sweeting: And so you had a squally Mary had a little skirt, 
trip over? The latest style, no doubt, 
Mitchell: Yes, the ship had twin But every time she got inside 
propE)llers. Half of her was out. 
size of R. r. State should have bleach- dom,, independence, accomplishment, 
ers. Pla~s are also being made for , achiev ement and liber ty. She made 
the laying out of a freshman athlet- a Pjea for help to the natives of 
ic field . northern AfrlG'a.. Her lecture was 
humorous, interesting, horrifying, The assembly closed with the sing-
1
. ing of "Alma. Mater" by the student amusing a nd entertaining, and was 
body. heartily applauded by the audience. 
Page Four 
SOPH HOP COMES UP 
TO EXPECTATIONS 
THE BEACON, K~NGSTON, R: I., THURSDAY, DEC, 17, ;1,92& 
nal interpretati-on of the "Charleston."J,ance after others have assembled a n d 
Iced punch was served during· ~nter-J' twsiness .is begun. . 
L. WARDE ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF A. A. 
mtssto n . The dancing lasted tmtll one 
1 
If we haven't time, as w e a r e for -
AS BEST IN YEARS o'clock when the P~trty broke up to ever tell one 'i notti.er, i t is beca use I s la n d State College. In our limited 
the stt·ains of a g ood-night waltz. I we waste so .much time-our own time field of a thletics the least we can d o 
\ 
(Continued from P age 1 ) · · 
Th.e patrons and patt·.onesses. for t.he a . nd other people's t ime-in b.eing la te. · · · · · f f Under the skillf u l h ands of Cleary is to give o u r m e11 the p roper ood · or 
evenmg were: Dr. and Mrs. Edwards,. vVe argue tha t others p rocrastin ate, t h eir tt;:'tining. T h e coa c h pointed out 
Miss Alice Edwards, Dea n C. L . Sweet- j artd so w h y shouldn 't we d e la y ? Ever y a nd his co-w orkers, t h e h all w as tra ns-
fo r med into a beau tiful ~nd spacious 
ball room. Cerise a nd gold bunting-
w a s draped over t h e raf t'ers, making 
a false ceiling, and b lue bunting was 
hung from the side wa lls. 'l'he entire 
transforma tion was so complete and 
the effect so b eau tif u l, t hat it caused 
excla mations of sur prise a n d plea sure 
that t h e s im ple matte!' of g iv ing th& 
ing, Mr. and Mrs . Keeney, Mr. and I m a n who hrus served on a committee- baske tball · playe rs a f ew oranges a 
Mrs. Whalen, Mr. a nd Mrs. 'Wheldon I and w ho h a sn't ?-k nows what it d a y w ou ld 'i)e ad'vantageous, so upon 
a nd Miss Peppar d. The hea d chairman m eans t o come pro mptly t o an en- 'h.is recom m endation t h a t immedia te 
was R. E.. Borden. Th E! chairmen o.f I gagement and be p unished fo r i t .by a ction should be taken, a motion w a s 
the committees w ere: coa t room, L . h avine: to wait till others co m e . Usu-~ made and s econd ed t ha t the chair a p -
Speken; floor committee, Gig.l)ac; re- ally those who are la te ·s ee_m t o t h in k ~; oi~t a c o rrl.'tniit~e of five to :cOns·ult 
f reshinents , A. H ay ; p a tronesses, ush- 1 th ey can make up fo r it b y a ll t a lking the colleg·e a u thol'ities with the pur-
ers, V. Broome; favors , E. Gramles- at once, b. ut th a t do e's not helt)· t tte ()O - · from ev er yone p ose of obt a ining · a suitable training 
1'he dancin~ bega n a bout eight ~:!~~~ecoration, Cleary ; lighting, A. sition of the cloc k h a nds. t a b le .· '!'his will g ive our men better 
o'clock, and by nine the floor was 
fairly w en filled with the dancing 
c ouples. Since the So ph Hop is the 
first big form al of t h e year, the males 
Promptness 
Let those fond of fig u r ing sit do wn fo od, bett er · serv ice, a .nd thus m a ke· 
and. calculate the immense losses d ue better ath let es t o r ep r esent Rhody in 
to the wa nt of promptness. \Ve can- t he fi e ld of 'sports . 'Follo wing- th-is dis-
not afford to let this besetting sin b e- c ussion t he meeting ad journed. 
took the opportu nity t o don their tux- Wha t is there to be admire d in the come our na tio nal vice. Nat iona lly 
edos. conduct of that man or woman who and. indiv idually -;ve h a ve to o muc h to 
The music fo t· t h e evening w as pro- do. Those who would end an ·under -
h a bitua lly k eeps other p eople waiting? nF h • bl Cl th 
vided by Berna rd Lor·ing and his syn- It is a n unlovely featur e of a certa in taking in due season must begin on . QS lOna e 0 · e8 
copa tors, of Plymou t h , Ma ss. The . temper.am ent that a ffect s ·to despise time. Late ness , first or l(l.St, h.as ruined 
program for t h e evening was well . m a n y a m a n a nd a good d eal of busi- Of Quality Since 1888" 
chosen, a nd consiste d of many new the simple homely virtue of b e ing on n ess . 
song hits,and a pleasing · variety 0~ time. Yet w h y is i t sm a rt . to b e late '? 
waltzes and fox trot s, a s wen as moon- It requires no bra ins, n o skill, no tal-
lights. 'l'he m any encores which fol- ·1 ent of· a ny s ort, to put in an a ppea r-
lowed each number co nvinced the or-
chestral committe t h at they had been 
successful in their choice. I "Kingston Hill Store" 
'Olive: 
Oil : 
-Ex. 
What is a miser ? 
A girl who d a nces close. 
As an unusua l novelty for the eve- GRO(;ERI ES NOTIONS 
ning, specialty dances were given by I Light Lunche. a Scecialty 
COlLEGIATE CLOTHES 
1\1iss Jeane Martin and Beverly Perry, I Cigars Cigarettes Candy 
who gave t h eir interesting and origi- ICE CREAM 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
George's Lunch 
for Ladies and Gents 
Try Our Specials Everyday 
PRICES REASONABLE 
NOTE-Bring your gil'l over after the 
Soph Hop. Special Mid·night J"uneh. 1 
Mak~-- rese t·va tions . . early. Opt>n all 
evmung. 
For the "Soph Hop" 
. COLLEGIATE MODELS 
TUXEDOS 
! 
TO HIRE 
and 
FOR SALE 
D. R. KINZIE, '26 
R. I. S. C . R epresentative 
Special Rates to R. I. Men 
WALDORF 
CLOTHING CO. 
Men's Formal Wear - Exclqsively 
212· Union 
Providence, R. I. 
........ ~~~~.. :..- -;.-;;.;;..:;~ .... ;;~~~;--....... _ ............................. _ ...................... ., 
FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES j 
DO YOU KNOW? 1 
"HOW TO STUDY" !. 
The: Students' Hand-Book of Practical Hints on the Technique of 
Effective. ·study 
By William Allan Brooks 
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuts in 
the economy of learning , to assist students in securing MAXIMUM 
SCHOLASTIC RESUI"TS at a minimum cost of time, energy, a nd fa-
tigue. 
ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overworked students and 
athletes engaged in extra curriculum activities and for average and 
honor students who a re. working f.or high scholastic achievement. 
Some of the Topics Covered 
Scientific Shortcuts in Effective Diet During Athletic Training .. 
Study. How to Study Modern Lao-
Preparing for Examinations. guages. 
Writing Good Examinations. H . t St d s · Litera-
Brain and Digestion in Relation ow 0 u Y mence, 
to Study. ture, etc. 
How to Take Lecture and Read- Why Go to College? 
ing Notes. After College, ·What? 
Advantages and Disadvantages Developing Concentration and 
of Cramming. Efficiency. 
'l'he Athlete and His Studies. etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc. 
Why You Need This Guide 
"It Is safe to say that failure to guide and direct study is t h e wea k 
poin t in the whole educational machine. Prof, G. M. Whipple, U. of 
Michigan. 
· "The successful men jn college do not seem to be very ha~py . 
Most of them, especially the athletes, are overworked." Prof. H. S. 
Canby, Yale. 
"Misdirected lab·or, thoUgh. honest a nd well intentioned, may lead 
to naught. Among the most Important things for the student t o learn 
Is how to study. Without knowledge of this his labor may be largely 
IJt vain." Prof. G. F . Swain, M . I . T . ... 
" To students who have never learned 'How to Study,' work Is 
very often a chastisement, a fiagellation, and an insuperable obstacle 
to contentment." Prof. A . Inglis,' Harvard. 
" HOW TO STUDY"' will show you how to avoid all misdirected 
effort. 
Get a good start and make this year a highly successful one 
by sending for this hand-book and guide NOW. 
CLIP 
AND MAIL 
TODAY. 
you .~~~~ ... '!.~.~-~ ... !~~-~~~~-~~-~~ .. ~~~~-~~-~-~~-~ ................................. .. 
' !
i 
1 
r 
! 
American Student Publishers, 
22 West 43rd St., New York. 
Gentlemen: 
Plea,se send me a copy . or "How , to Study" 
fo ·r which I enclose $1.00 cash; $1.10 check. 
! Name .. ................... ............... .............. _________ ___________________________ _ 
L. S. Siskind & Sons 
Wakefield , Store 
ROUND 
ROBIN 
CLUB 
................. -............................................. . 
~~+~1fbl~~ ­
L. VAUGHN CO. 
l;$tablished 1847 
Manufacture~& of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FIN ISH 
1,153-1155 Westminster Street 
.......... --···············--·····: ...... ~~~::~: .. :.::-.:::.:::~::.~;.~~~:.~-~~~~--~-:.....~--~ ... =-=-~:.-:.;::..~-==--=--~--~-=-~-~·~1 ~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 11!1 • • II • ..--:;; • II • • • II . II ............. ' II 
Largest Tuxedo iiouse in the State 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
.., ______________________________ .. . . -----·---·-.. -·------·--.......-.. -. . ·-· 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Elec:trical, Mechanical), Home Economics · 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
